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Occupational Selection in Multilingual Labor Markets
*
 
In multilingual labor markets agents with high proficiency in more than one language may be 
selected into occupations that require high levels of skill in communicating with customers or 
writing reports in more than one language. In this paper we measure this effect in Catalonia, 
where two languages, Catalan and Spanish, coexist. Using census data for 1991 and 1996, 
and controlling for endogeneity of Catalan knowledge, we find that proficiency in speaking, 
reading and writing Catalan reinforces selection into communication intensive jobs/positions 
such as entrepreneurial, trade, and service activities; white-collar occupations; and 
permanent employment. Interestingly, the effect of language on occupational selection is 
stronger for women than for men. 
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1 Introduction
Occupational selection has been explained by individuals’ comparative advantage:
people self-select into jobs at which they perform relatively better and therefore earn
more (Willis and Rosen 1979). Language skills are a special form of human capital
(Chiswick and Miller 2002) that is required relatively more in some jobs and con-
sequently may also determine what occupations individuals prefer, particularly in
multilingual economies. Thus, language knowledge may inﬂuence self-selection into
occupations, activities and types of work that are intensive in communication, such
as providing customer service or writing reports.
Catalonia’s multilingual labor market, in which all labor force is proﬁcient in
Spanish, while an important proportion is proﬁcient in Catalan,1 lends itself well for
an in-depth analysis of the eﬀects of language knowledge on occupational selection.
We ﬁnd that for individuals born outside Catalonia reading and speaking as well
as writing Catalan signiﬁcantly reinforce occupational selection into communication
intensive jobs/positions such as entrepreneurial, trade, and service activities, and
white-collar occupations. Language knowledge also favors selection into permanent
employment. These eﬀects are stronger for women than for men.
2D a t a
We ﬁrst extract two samples of 250,000 randomly selected individuals from census
data for 1991 and 1996, provided by the Catalan and Spanish National Statistical In-
stitutes (IDESCAT-INE). These datasets contain information on personal attributes
such as gender, age, marital status, schooling, place of residence, place of birth, num-
ber of years in Catalonia, occupational status, and knowledge of Catalan. We then
combine this information with data at the municipality level, to capture the external-
1Because Catalan has a lower status than Spanish (Castilian), we have characterized Catalonia’s
labor market not as bilingual, but as multilingual, a more general and inclusive term. See Rendon
(2007) for a more detailed discussion on language in Catalonia’s economy.Occupational Selection in Multilingual Markets. Quella and Rendon. March 2008 3
ity eﬀects of residing in areas with widespread Catalan knowledge. We further restrict
the sample to parents and children between the ages of 16 and 60, born in Spain but
not in Catalonia, and participating in the labor force. Thus, the ﬁnal sample contains
47,053 individuals for year 1991, and 69,043 for 1996.
[Table 1 here]
Descriptive statistics for all variables by Census year and gender are presented in
Table 1. Occupational variables are ordered by occupation, activity and type of work.
We single out classiﬁcations that require more communication skills and, therefore, a
higher level of proﬁciency in Catalan. White collar occupations as well as Services, and
Government and Education absorb relatively more women than men. However, there
are no important gender diﬀerences among individuals working in Trade. Finally,
there are relatively more male than female entrepreneurs, but relatively more female
than male temporary workers.
We class individuals who claim to understand and either only read or only speak
Catalan as having a basic level of Catalan knowledge; individuals who report to read
and speak are in the intermediate level; while those who can also write belong in the
advanced level. Notice that women, who were less proﬁcient in Catalan than men in
1991, overtake them in 1996.
Individuals in the sample are on average relatively old (around 43), with a growing
level of education, especially women, and mostly married. The proportion of people
aﬀected by the Normalization process2 is growing over time for both genders, but
more so for women, who overtake men in 1996. On average, individuals in the sample
arrived to Catalonia at the end of the sixties, 25 years prior to the censuses, and mainly
from Andalusia. Most of them live in municipalities where people are proﬁcient in
Catalan, born in Catalonia, and work in services.
2In 1983, the Catalan Government introduced the “Normalization policy” (normalització), which
extends the use of Catalan to all oﬃcial levels, including primary and secondary education.Occupational Selection in Multilingual Markets. Quella and Rendon. March 2008 4
3 Estimation Results
Using these Census samples, we perform a discrete choice estimation corrected to
account for language endogeneity, as language may be determined together with the
occupational decision. First, we estimate a probit model for the probabilities of an
individual exhibiting either the intermediate or the advanced level of proﬁciency in
Catalan for 1991 and 1996, and for males and females separately. As individuals
in the sample were not born in Catalonia, they are more likely than locals to have
faced a language knowledge decision. We use as exogenous sources of variation for
language proﬁciency information on Catalan knowledge in the municipality of resi-
dence; whether the individual was aﬀected by the “Normalization policy;” whether
the individual arrived to Catalonia before age 10; number of years since migration;
an interaction term between years since migration and whether the individual arrived
before age 10; and origin variables such as whether the individual was born in An-
dalusia or in other Catalan-speaking regions of Spain.3 These variables represent the
externality eﬀect the community of residence has on the individuals’ level of Catalan
knowledge, and the individual’s exposure to schooling in Catalan and to the Cata-
lan economy. Therefore, they should directly aﬀect the individual’s proﬁciency in
Catalan, but not the probability of occupational selection.
In a second stage, using the estimated parameters of the language selection equa-
tion, we proceed to estimate the probability of being selected into white-collar occu-
pations; trade, service and public sector activities; and entrepreneurial and tempo-
rary employment conditional on a given Catalan proﬁciency level. Additional control
variables in this equation are: age, schooling, marital status, province of residence,
percentage of individuals employed in the municipality of residence and, of these,
percentage in the service sector. Table 2 shows the estimated discrete eﬀects for the
two levels of Catalan knowledge.
3The estimation results of the ﬁrst stage, available upon request, are very similar to those obtained
in Rendon (2006).Occupational Selection in Multilingual Markets. Quella and Rendon. March 2008 5
[Table 2 here]
Clearly, all estimated discrete eﬀects, regardless of gender and census year, are
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from zero. Thus, language knowledge is shown to decisively
inﬂuence individuals’ self-selection into occupations, activities and types of work that
are intensive in communication.
To begin with, the contribution of language to the probability of an individual
selecting a white collar occupation is high, around 10 percent on average, for both
genders and census years within either level of language proﬁciency. This contribution
is always higher for women.
We can also see a diﬀerentiated pattern according to gender in the contribution
of language to individuals selecting an activity for both levels of language knowledge.
Regardless of language proﬁciency level and census year, the contribution of language
to men selecting Trade is higher than for women; whereas women are more inﬂuenced
by their level of language proﬁciency when selecting into Government and Education
and, to a lesser extent, Services.
With regards to an individual’s type of work, and regardless of language level,
language knowledge helps men more than women to be Entrepreneurs. It also reduces
signiﬁcantly the probability to be Temporary workers, more for men than for women
in 1991, but more for women than for men in 1996.
In sum, in all of these estimations language proﬁciency does make a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in occupational selection, increasing the probability that individuals engage
in jobs in which communicative skills are needed, such as services, trade, government,
education, as entrepreneurs and permanent workers.
4C o n c l u s i o n s
For a sample of Spanish individuals who were not born in Catalonia, language knowl-
edge in all proﬁciency levels signiﬁcantly reinforces occupational selection into com-Occupational Selection in Multilingual Markets. Quella and Rendon. March 2008 6
munication intensive jobs and positions such as entrepreneurial, trade, and service
activities and white-collar occupations. Language knowledge also contributes to se-
lection away from temporary employment and into permanent employment. Interest-
ingly, these eﬀects are stronger for women than for men.
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Table 1: Summary Statistics
Census Year 1991 1996
Gender Men Women Men Women
Occupational Variables
Occupation: % in White Collar 30.1 49.8 38.0 60.7
Activity: % in Trade 27.0 27.0 28.0 28.2
Activity: % in Services 15.0 43.6 17.0 44.4
Activity: % in Government and Education 5.7 11.2 8.3 14.6
Type of work: % Entrepreneurs 6.0 3.6 7.3 4.8
Type of work: % Temporary Workers 22.88 34.74 24.79 32.08
Catalan Knowledge
Basic 69.8 72.7 59.3 49.8
Intermediate 19.9 17.5 26.8 27.0
Advanced 10.3 9.8 13.9 23.2
Socio-Demographic Variables
Age 42.4 42.5 44.3 41.5
Education 6.4 5.7 7.3 7.7
% Married 82.3 85.6 81.2 71.8
% Normalized 0.8 0.6 2.2 3.6
Years Since Migration 25.0 24.8 28.4 26.8
% Born in Andalusia 64.0 62.4 63.0 57.9
Municipality Variables:
% Advanced Catalan Knowledge 37.4 37.5 43.9 44.5
% Catalan-born 63.9 64.0 65.4 65.8
% Work in Services 51.8 52.1 58.1 59.1
Table 2. Occupation and Activity according to Language Proﬁciency Level
Standard errors in small fonts
Language Skills Intermediate Advanced
Census Year 1991 1996 1991 1996
Gender Men Wom. Men Wom. Men Wom. Men Wom.
Occupation:
White Collar 10.08 14.03 8.93 13.35 9.08 18.26 11.25 12.66
2.96 3.76 2.50 4.59 2.81 5.80 3.65 5.63
Activity:
Trade 3.75 1.53 3.88 0.23 0.10 -2.65 -0.35 -6.39
0.70 0.32 0.61 0.04 0.02 0.68 0.08 1.59
Services 2.12 3.98 2.80 1.93 7.11 13.44 9.02 11.55
0.71 0.80 0.95 0.33 1.94 3.29 2.24 3.30
Gov’t and Education 1.73 2.84 1.83 4.54 5.84 8.87 7.31 12.04
1.17 2.64 1.16 3.09 2.88 5.05 3.00 5.43
Type of work:
Entrepreneur 2.48 0.47 2.18 0.74 0.72 0.38 1.25 -0.35
0.90 0.21 0.70 0.26 0.28 0.16 0.44 0.14
Temporary Worker -1.98 -1.78 -3.13 -0.17 -0.48 -1.04 -0.35 -1.20
0.72 0.46 0.89 0.04 0.19 0.33 0.12 0.41